
AUCTION
SUNDAY, JULY 9TH • 12 NOON

914 N 1st Avenue • Winterset, IA

Auctioneer: Jon Garrison 
Cell (515) 468-1823 • www.garrisonauction.com
TERMS: Cash or good check. Proper ID required for bidding number. Lunch Served.

TOOLS: 8ft Werner fiberglass stepladder; 4ft Werner aluminum stepladder; adjustable trailer hitch; 
truck ramps; metal folding saw horses; chainsaw chaps; fishing poles; nets; lures; reels; ice fishing 
poles; high wheeled bike for yard arts; gold mining pans; metal wheel; flower pots; rose trellis.
HOUSEHOLD: Amana upright freezer; Maytag washer; Whirlpool Cabrio Dryer; Weber grill; La-Z-boy; 
leather recliner; near new leather couch; Queen size bed with new mattress; (2) new Anchor Hocking 
carry & go sets; Cuisinart knife set; Bissell Little Green Pro vac; 15 inch Lodge cast iron skillet; square 
Lodge cast iron skillet; deep fat fryer; LG flat screen TV; Wicker chest of drawers & night stands; cedar 
chest; TV trays; card tables; (2) wicker chairs with coffee table; Blue Star vac; new Toastmaster coffee 
maker; Hamilton Beach can opener; lift chair; (2) lawn chairs& table; upright jewelry chest; knee hole 
desk; Kenmore dehumidifier; Frigidaire dehumidifier; new Weber cast iron griddle; Pro Standard floor 
fan; wheel chair; (2) Hoveround scooters, need batteries, and more.
ANTIQUES: WHS 1954 yearbook; Lone Wolf picture; oak parlor table; Roseville and Hull pottery; nice 
mantle clock; Round oak table; (4) T Back chairs; Hohner harmonicas; Epergne; Coco tea set; Flo Blue 
meat platter  with cows; Dazey butter churn; war ration books; washstand.
HUNTING/CAMPING: 110, 120, 220, 330 Conibear traps; dog proof traps; snares; Nomad Predator 
call; Bushnell spotting scope; 7x35 monocular; game lift; slingshot with ball bearings; shooting rest; 
gun cleaning rods; Primos turkey call; Hunting vest; (2) bi-pod; (3) life vests; pistol cases; hunting chair.
SADDLE: English riding saddle G. Passier & Sohn model PSP-GRIV; English riding boots for men, side 
11D, and more.
OTHER: Indian dolls; cow hide; Elkskin leather; leather tools; (3) Shriner hats, and more.
COINS: 1866 3¢ piece; 1865 2¢ piece; 1847 large cent; 1964 1/2 dollars; WWI French coin, and more.
VEHICLE: 1997 Lincoln Continental Town Car Cartier with car cover.

Owner: Phyllis Woodley
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